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CIIY HALL STAFF CHANGES: 
COMPUlSOIIYeEH CONNECTION

uni WHIMmomiiiiiiiiiiis
tMtnr* of theTfio oui

Cttr Coancll proc^flon .t tblr ro- 
gaUr mMttais Upt •renlng waa tho 
proMnUtloB of • report by tBe «n- 
asea Committor (AMs. Buby, For- 
rootar ood CoroUky) rocommendliw 

of tbs aty Hall
•Uff. Tbla ebaii*(
•d owing to tbo Ineroaw in cItIc ba- 
alBOM which made it nece.wary for 
tho work fcilborto dono by tbo Ctty 
dork to bo dlTldod, thus rolloring 
Mr. Samnol Oongb. the proaent city 
Clerk and asMeaor, of a part of the 
oaerooa datiaa of hU poaition, which 
be bad falthfBlly diaehargod for the 
paat tbirty-ave yoara. The eommlt- 
teo mow propoaed that Mr. Oongb 
take now reaponalbilHIeo aa oomp- 
troilor, oolloetor and troaanrer. tbo 
dntiea of tbo city clerk and aaaoaaor 
paataag tnto now banda. Tbo Finanee 
CommMtoo'a report waa aa foUowa: 

"Yonr Finance Committee bega 
to report that ainco tho conferonoo 
«f tho membora of tho City Conndl 
«nd tho dty dork regarding a ro-

Frank Morgan. aaaltUnt to treaanrer
Yllcoz. water

collector at aalary of $7S per month; 
Mtaa R. Woodward typiat.
. "We recommend that the forego

ing bo adopted by the Conndl and 
that It take effect from tho lat of 
Angnat, 1»1B.

Ald^ Bntby, chairman of tbo Fin
al re Committee morod that the re
port be roceired and adopted. • The 
time had come, ho aald, for Mr. 
Qough to be relloTOd of part of the 
work which he had dl^argad ao 
long and ao effidently. ud aa the 
preaent month, marked hte tftb an- 
nivoraary aa dty clerk h waa a par
ticularly appropriate Umo to make 

propoaed change
A!d. Coburn aald tn^) report pro-

tloaa to the Machtno Oun Fuad are
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KS?;-.-;

the matter, and beg to recommend 
nt foUewa:

.initc a radical ehangi and be naked 
a weok'a time to conalder It before 
it waa adopted.

Mayor Planu atated that tho re
port waa In lino with auggeationa al
ready eonaldered fully by tbo Coun
cil in committee. Aid. Coburn had 
not been preaent on that occa 
hut the report contained nothing
that waa n r to the oi

Aid. Coburn replied that if the

(Continued on Pago Throe.)

MACHINE eUNS 
UReENnYWAinED

Referring to the ahortago of ma- 
«hlne gana in the BritUh army. Mr. 
Uoyd Ooorga. minlaur of mnnltlona.

CANADIAN worn
TO RETURN HOME

- The eonralea- 
1. appointed

recently to undertake the work of 
carrying tho Canadian wounded 
on their return to tho Dominion from 

lag gooda up to promtne. Had they Ftandora met today for
mono BO tbopooition would bare been \ 
fairly aatlafaetory. Why are they 
aot doing ItT They hare maehlaoa 
wMcb (bey outnot men. Wo are 
-abort of machine gana. which are 
not being dellTored aeording to eon- 
tract, and yet I could place my hand 
on an adequate aupply of akllled

lew daya. That ir a moat aerioua 
oonaequenee. becaaoe moat of the i 
aUughtor U done by theae terrible' 
little machine guna If the Oermana 
were to awing around from the eaat 
and concentrate on oar forcoa in 
theweat It U riul to the life of our 
troopa that maohtne gum ahould bo 
Yumed out inatantly.

Oar men can defend themaelrea, 
and do it with loar of life and more 
•ffeethrely U they are prorlded with 
an adequate aupply of machine gana. 
It U within the power of akllled la
bor in thia country to fumiab tboae 
anamilne gana within tbo next few 
■weoka. A groat Sim la tho Mld- 
landa which manufacturea machine 
gUBB eould hare

1.0b 
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Or. 9.
Arthur Yalna

Canadian Bsploalraa Brandi:
H. Hall IS.OO; W. 8. Bentley. 
Moore. A. Obeeney 11.00 each.

$1.00—B. A. Byrea.. P. BIrkott. 
A. Paul. W. J. PolUrd. F. H. Rhodea, 
J. Wright. J. McIntyre. A. Andre, L 
Dixon. F. Ball. J. Ford. W. Cottle. 
J. Wetaon, L Corlett. T. Robb, H. 
Dofriea. W. Baldwin. J. M. Donald- 

H. Wllaon. W. Mllated. W. Bow- 
botham. F. W. Baldwin. U Lake. H.
Kerrulah. Jao. Wallace. J. Leighton. 
D. McIntyre. F. Cartwright. J. Har
per, D. Bmtth. A. Friend, 8. CotUe, 
V. Balattl, W. W. Rodgera, F. ffbor- 
wood. E. Baldwin. W. Roahton.

J. Lynch,, W. H. Wo.-ntl,
H. Bird, H. McBwan, W. Logan, L. 
Baldwin, J. Ramaay, J. Corlett,

W. Rlrera, O. Campbell, 
J. W. Barker, J. Moray, R. J. Walley 
J. Thompaon, A. Jonea, E. Pope, F. 

rj^fc-MorttiLlLWhaleB. J. Meredith.

Hly enormooily if they eould only 
haTe aat up machinery now lying 
Idle la their atom houae. becauae 
they cannot And 76 millwrighu

tion of homea and eautea offered to 
the department for eonealeecent hom
ea, of which them are about aeren- 
ly. with a view to eaUbliahlng a nnm 
her in each proTinee, ao that the men 
who return may be near home whUe 
conraleaclng from their wonnda.

It la pmpoaed to bring aa many 
of tho more bearily wounded aa can 
be tranaferred aafely to Canada for 
treatment. Inatead of leering them 
in France or England. The more ae- 
rioua eaaea will be treated in Quebec 
where the new Immigration hall with 

for Hre hundred beda

AMERICAN NOTE 
TERMS AGREED i

Waabington. July K 
Wiiaon and hte cabinet, after two 
boura diaeuaalOB today, approred the 
Onal draft of the note to Oermany. 
Cabinet offleera refnaed to diacuaa 
lu contona or to tatlmate how 
inatatenee of the United BUtea to «b- 

a deflnite anawer to lu pr 
tationa on aubmarine warfare 
been phraaed.

wiU be reqnlBltloned.

SEQUa TO CHINESE 
liOR CASE TODAY

A aequel to the recent cane in which 
YIek Chong, the well known local 

waa acquitted on a
> charge of haring allowed liqnor 

•nable them to put it up. In order be aold wlthou< a llcenae on premlaea 
to Increaae our output in the inter-[owned by him occurred today. The 
ral before we can expand onr aonre- dofenne waa that the premlaea in 
ea of aupply the flrat atep U to ae-1 queatlon were rented by him to 
cure the neceaaary akllled labor to ' Chlng Chung Hlng. the plea being 
mi up the workahopa which hare [allowed by the court. The police, 
plenty of macblnery at the preaent I howerer did not allow the matter to 
moment. The next atep la that aueh ' met there, and tbla morning the 
labor aa we bare rot—It ia quite In- j laat named celeatlal appeared before 
adequate ia number--ahonid be eked Stipendiary Maglatrate KIrkup on a 
out aa much aa poaaible and where charge of aelling liqnor without a 
poeaible by nnaklllod Ubor. There llcenae. the tUr police wltneaa being 
U a good deal of work which can be' Vick Chong himaelf. Yick howerer. 
done by nnaklllad labor If yon hare not being forthcoming thli morning 
akllled men looking after them. I the maglatrate adjourned the hear- 
waa told by'a Arm at Brtatol who mg for a week, 
were undorUking to tnrA out ahblla Mr. Victor Harrtaon appeared for 
that if they were allowed to nae an-' the defendant. Mr. Beeror PotU for 
akelled labor they eould double the I the crown.
output, becauae they eould hare a| ---------------- - - - ■■■
BlghUhift. In (bat eaae it waa al- 
moat Impoaalbla tb get akllled Ubor 
becauae there bad been rery beary 

g the akilied
the dlatrict. The third problem la 
that the Uborer la the yard ahould 
P|^ forth bU beat

"DOLLAR DAY" next Batnrday..

Parla. VI?London, July 20— The 
offioUl announcement from tho war 

tbla afternoon aaya that 
of aU French

BUOU THEATRE.
Mary Plckford In Darld Belaire'a 

great play "A Good Little Derll” m 
Are parta. U the Famoua Playera'.ofr 
farUg tonight. Tbla Aim aboanda 
with bright aparkling humor and la 
a picture that will be thoroughly en
joyed by all who aeelt Wedneaday 
the 16th epiaoda of “The PwrIU of 

iPanime" will be acreened. There U 
two extraordinary acenaa In thU Aim 

> the duel Harrey Aghu with one of 
Owen'a henchmen and the automobile 
Mce which enda In aa accident but 
aa uaaal Owen U defeated In hla de- 
Blre to harm Pauline.

bombarded the atatlon at Colmar, 
the captltal of Upper Alsace. Tho 
aeroplanea returned undamaged 
ter nIAlctIng considerable damage on 
the atatolon and railway buildings.

____ JdcPHKE—LYMA X.
The wtrfaTng-wue-neUUg-aolfim^ 

d In the Presbyterian church manse 
last Bight of Mr. fftuart McPhee 
Nanoose Bay and Miss Jane May Ly- 

I. of MedlcUe Hat. Alta. Rer. 
McLennan performed the 

,y. the bride beUg accompanied 
by Mrs. C. WlUlams and lae groom 
by Mr. C. WlllUms. After a abort 
honeymoon trip -Mr. and Mrs.
Phoe will Uko up their residence at 
Nanooae Bay.

Washington. Jlny 20— At the ta- 
stance of the British goyen: 
sute department has called on the de 
partment of Jnatlce to myeatlgato 

^ctlrltlea of certain German sym- 
patbliera U the United SUtea who 

alleged to hare been ernploymg 
nnUwfnl means to strike at Groat 
BriUln and her altles.

Until inquiry baa dereloped whe
ther there U sufficient erldence 
warrant prosecutions no names srlll 
be made public and offlclala of the 
departments aa well as those of the 
British embaaay are reticent about 

issing the matter. It U known, 
however, that informition has reach
ed the embassy concernUg all kinds 
of plots, ranging from schemes to 
wreck bridges over which railroad 
trains were carrying volunteers of 

_ British army to tho incitement 
of atrikoa at American InduatrUl 
planu making war supplies (or the 
allies.

According to reports today In offl- 
cUI circles some persons of high re
pute in American business circles 
have been mentioned in reporU tran- 

litted by the BrlHsh government 
but their names are now being jeal
ously guarded pending tho outcome 
of the Invoatlgatlon .

Ymif King and OMNdry 
NMd Ym :

Hen wanted 
ately for foreign lervioe. 
Apply Connaught^ Bar
racks,
ENUBT AT ONOK

vlees rmmlved at 1 
administration of 
works and the
workmen In order to aetUe the dm-' according to eetlmntae of labor Ian- 
pale which baa nrieoD orer tho do- dera, wtmt «n strike this aAerwwn.

In at tho wwrfee of the Remlncteat Aram 
h-'and AmmaalUee fommr aed lev

WELSH W 

BSEn ID

of the nun for aa Ineroaae 
Directly and Udlreetly 

boat l$«,$eo men ere lavolvad. Mtn- anb
caaaa U whiek machinery has boae out et luneh houi 

daotroyed have been repoKed. .cording ie a labor
The arilitary authorities before the lag atrike that ere 

meting, the Basel advices say, wan- thrt 
ed both aldee that

of mhnan tas the Bowlh Valaa 
Ooal Bald ia thli aflenoem re- 
■arded as UrtnaMr «•«. it ia 
expected the nriaan mfll be 
beck to wotk oe Thaninr.

Ihe Mcht Hem. DmM Uoyd 
Oocwge reeched tho relM^ dm. 
trim laat Bight ead hla taitorrem. 
Uoa has beam aMccaafUi;

Mr. Lloyd Oooage told Iho oc

di«atie!tare of war mnnltlona (or the aUM 
easnras wenM ba ompleysd. ermlaa of Buiope.
Tho Krnpf offldala are nndetw Now York. Jnly id— VlrtanHy 

stood to hare graatod a portion of ovary workman employed lathe 
the demand of the amployeea. whieh Itaadard Oil Company nt tho Con-
hea hrongbtnbontn temporary ponon mnhio Hook punt nlBayonno, we*t 
bat the workmen etui nponr to been- on strike today. There are

here laR the bent Are tkonannd mee oeL At the
works. A strike wonU greatly af- 
feet tha aapply of ammnattkm and 
for this reaacm tha mlUUry authdri- 
ties bare adoptad rlgoroia preaud-

thacltwaata

strike at boaaa, and thaS ao ver-

sal war could poealMr hiow tho

Cardiff, ffaly 
Yhe strfko teudera has* aeeept-

TURK SOLDIERS REFUSE 
ORDER TO FRONT

from PhlUpopolis stale that the 
gaiTlsoa of Adrlaaople refBaed
to leave for Ooi 
roate for Gal
aaya a despatch to tha IMbeaa

aaaeru that dfty offloen and 
mm were execna<d by the aa. 
tborlties la one day leceatly. 
owing to tbetr refusal to go to 
Umt (rout.

OF WAitSAW

smiEiiiiiiR SFIESISUI
AMONEW

Con*., inly Id— Ap-

Bdjoialag tlda wntar oB pMaU tho 
mae are still worWa*. bet thmr are 
aald to bo reatlaaa and tha otriken 
any they wfli shortly Jota tkoM.

"I do not wi 
Mao of iaformi 
pnMOa at dfela I

BRITISH WAR FUNDS 
325 BUION DOLLARS

London, inly Id— A new noU 
t credit UMnaUag to aorea han- 

dred and Afty million dolUn haa 
beaa rotad by tha Honaa of Com- 
maaa today. Thto ia the m 
plemaatary vote, brtaglag 

*»”»*»■*•* ^ »

hnadred ead twaaty are bUUoa dol- ( 
lara.

Tha amouat thns prevMad wU tlda 
ever the period of Uo torthcomlag 

The note does

SUFRMEGBNAN 
HISBBaiN

Loaded, laly Id.— The Fall Man 
Gaaetu aaya today:

le effert. .We here hwe 
that Oermeay’a supreme effort, whan 
It came would staegar the Imagiaa-

"Raaala'a teak is oaa of gigaaUc

GEiMMIFAilBS 
REIURNBIRi TRIAL

this mon 
ted for trial la a higbai 
charge of aealaUng aUa 
laere Caupde eoatrwty

not iavotre a a r loaa. bat i

hau and the uronsod Rnanlna nr 
*re likaiy to cope with it. They 
know that If tkey'gat throagh

month In fair safety they will be

wsw
FQIIEm

“1 have parnlyxed the Raasiaae ter |

bis aaeaales. and la net to be token 
The ramrit et the arewn 

lag A^ ter the Polish 
be ewnRod daring tk

"U-tb# Oremd Dnke'a eaatrnl ar- 
mioa conld be eavelepei and ddMrey- 
ed. Ml the mat of the
fort woaM undonbtoC..__________
sweep OB Ktor dtei Ue Blnek Ben. 
break tbrengk the Belkene and join 
bands witb tha Tnrk, new ia dire

eould retreat for

backward. natU they could tarn with 
at lao^ six moaths and am now oa l-eruahlag strength whaa 1 
the Jle of dellveriag a coup on the -were furtheet from their
western (rout that wUI make 
rope tremble."

Faria, July Sd— Tha quick cap- 
re of Warsaw, then a erushiag 

drive eonthward to the Freoeh chaa- 
nel ports and Anally a triumphaat 
entry into Faria. That la what tha 
Kaiser le beUeved to have meaat 
when he said a few days ago:

"Germaay will win the war by 
October."

But France U amply prepared tor 
any drive on the capital. Mtlltory 
men and stratogle writers here are 
not worrying over the Kaiser's plan.

"Let the Germans start." aald a 
high official today. "Joffre wUl be 
there and when they drop thetr 
guard he'll send in a knockont punch

Because of Us dots

I London. July 20— The 
question concerning

Seattle. July 20— The PaclAe-Al- 
aakan Navigation Company's wooden 
freight steamer Bertha, bound for 
BrUlol Bay from Seattle with snp- 
pliee for the aalmon cannerlee. went 
ashore at Harveater Island. Uyak 
Bay. Alaska, last Sunday. The next 
day aha caught Are and waa toUlly 
deatrored. with her cargo. The crew 

I saved. No paaaengert were on

eastern [ Not the 0 
campaign now U. when will War ■■ ’■*
wUl be e

with fnture derdopment of the 
Franeo-Flandera front, the great 
battle being waged lor Warsaw to 
bolding Paris tansa with uxeltomaM.

"If the Germans toll la thetr su
preme effort duiiug

itha or weeks, they must tall al- 
togmher both by toad and sea.'

July 26— A Petrograd 
deapateh to the Dally MaU aaya;

■'Additloual faetoriaa are * 
taking every day to turn eat Urge 
qaantltiaa of maailloas and Ue sup
ply of war materials of all kinds to 

Tha natloa to 
prupared to paas through a period oL

» eertato of umaaata vie-

ITALIANS CAPTURE 
IMPORTANT IL

Britala. and he was prend ho waa 
Lhem. He euM ha hopad to 
a good cUliea of Canada, 

and he eonaldered he wan only doUff 
Ala dnty to bis adopted eoantry tn 
showing np othara who warn Ttolal- 
ing their oaths of dttomialilp.

Charlaa A. MoOoakay. a boaatery 
patrol offteer, gave evMaaea repard-

have^the !«“>"• «»«»>“« ^ ••ml-«melal do-‘lag tovestlgatiag other c 
. apatchas from MUaa this aRernooa. It wa

Rome. July $•- The lUliaas have 
captured Podgoru HUt. half a miu; 
from OortxU and dominating that

lino to tha United 
knoladsu at tha

* a* April II thte aa-

8. m. Ramur who admitted traa- 
ly that ho to a* Anatria* *aual re

st. Ha had bM* uaudoyad by

terpreter and noted In thto enan' n- 
der iBBtrnctloBs trem tha Doantehm 
^ttoe throng Mr. M. R. J. Bald, toi 

dfori to locate tea means by

and Anatriaa aaomtas of Great Bri- 
teU ware betec aatoated atrett tea 
boBBdary Ulna wRhont teo knowl
edge of the immigmtle* offleteto. Tte 
witaeaa mid be had bea* Rviag la Ca
nada for tha paat tenr yuan aad ap- 
plad last autnma for naturaltontloa

I bar Mr. Mnrtla. 
iMted teat U h* re- 

turead to Auatrla teay would haag 
him. U reply to qnaatema aa to hto 
moUres tor aiding tha fiaaadtaa a*- 
tboritles tha witam aaald ha wua a 
Croattaa or BUv. and waa only om 
<a tha minioBs iteaaa aympathtoa te 
thto war were oa tho eld# of Oreot

be given np Virtually all of , •«» domly. Tbo map fans are fOBow- 
Courland is now in the hands of - •“* *^**T <>* tea RuasUn and
Field Marahall Von Hlndenburg and [Oerman armies wUh their pins and 
with the Anstro-Germaa forces aeroaa *»*»•
the River Bug. continued occupancy From Swiss sources it Is learned

THGI'BANDS of CHINE8R
DROWNKD IN FIXXID 

Washington. July 2(S— Prom elgt- 
ty to one hundred thousand Uvea 

I lost by Aoods in the vleinlty of 
Peking. Consul General Cheshire 
haa appealed for all assiaUnee that 

n be rendered by the navy depart

BRITISH PRI3QB OOURfr 
OUNUEM.NH VA

COTTON SHIPMENTS 
London. July 20— A large part of 

the shipment! of American cotton 
held np by England wU! be eondemn- 
ed by the prise court. This Is indi
cated by the ruling made tonight by 
the government.

of the Polish capital exposes the Rua- teat Gen. Voa Hlndenburg. far from 
alana to the danger of diuister. A being In disgrace, to really to high 
deapateh despatch from Buds Pmt »«vor with tb. German emperor. ^ 

ih.i ««u.tion ia already or- 'ore the Warsaw campaign waa be-says that
dered.

The wisdom
W.raaw aalient in favor of a riralght here that be wmi told If he

the alliei and RntaiSn retirement 
from the capital before It is Inveet- 
ed completely, is now predicted wlde-

Petrogrsd, July 20—Oerman ool- 
mns have occupied Takum. thlrty- 

nd Doblen
eighteen miles west of MKau. aeoord- 
Ingn to an official statement Imned 
at the headquarter, of the Russian 
general staff. After capturing there 
points they advanced southward a- 
galnst Hofgumbergo and Benin.

Falaee of Sweets.

tha Ruaalana ont of Warsaw 
be would be given supreme com
mand of tbe German forees In tha 
west for tbe great drive on Calais 
and Paris, while other oommandera 
were assigned to the msk of sweeping 
the French ont of Almee.

Tho Kaiser, aceordlng to Swtoa re- 
porto, la mid to Uve declarte that 

the defeet of a new dash oa Pa-

He argued that tho French must with 
draw their (oreet from AUaoe to meet 
the new Oerman offensive, and that 
the allies would thereby lose their 
last bold on German soil, and be wil
ling to make peace.

Moonlight
night.

exenrsloa Wednesday

a allegad. the aecnsed man had

at an early hour oa Snaday morning . 
to CatUro. aa Anstrian seaport ia I Germaa named
DalmatU. and opened Are.

During the eonrse of the opera- 
tiona tha Italian commander dtooo- 
vared that a number of Anatriaa 
battleshipa had token refage in the 
harbor. These sMhongfa not of mo
dern type, would have been able very 
effectively to face the somewhat alow 

Hanes tea Ital-
iaa erntoars retired.

HOSPITAL
MEETING TOMORROW

erml Hoapltol wlu he held U the 
board room of tha Hospital tomor
row (WednemUy) avealng. at tight 
o'clock, (or the purpoae of recetriag 
the balaaee sheet (or the yeer and 
for tha elaotion of offleera for the 
enanlag yeer. A tell attondeace to 
earneatty desired.

He stated that a 
K^pel had bean de-

tolaed by tha I 
ties, and oa him was fonad a plan 
of tha roads leading to the honadniT 
line, and OB it waa marked Che hoaa- 
ae of Hamel and KItoal at Hal's Prel- 

The plan showed the reato to 
Blalae. aad .at tha end was the name 
of John Uhrmaan, a tailor of Blatao 
Waablngtoa. He bed traced KMpel 

of BOW rubbora ho wore, aa 
having eroased tha lino a* KRteTa 

sea.
He had protoatod to KRaM ahote 

aaatstlag Kalpol to eroaa tea Bn* 
sad had also apokaa to Haatel ahont 
allowlag a man aamad Haadridm Ba

la hto employ, to 
eroae tho line wltboat tee knowl- 

of_tee_Mttotlpe.^_Hemel at 
denied kaowtoige of Bator's 

eroasiag, but later aald ha did not 
coasldor it was any of hto harinaas

Entry forms tor tha Naantano Kaa- 
nm 000*1 show to bo held on Aag. 
1$ and l», ean bo anaared at W. W. 
Grays. F. J. EtBaea's and (ram tee
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

VASAon ovn cutb.

» VAUOBi, aVAX. UJX. I
/OHH AOOX Aart Oca. M«r

¥E FURD flS^/WO

iM-MKjmm
ffMMMT 14. M DmhA* 4. 1*1& '

i BM4k. •§ shoot of th* Nmslmo 
Ou Clab, B. Essthoa asd Willtun 
Martin with s.orM of 21, tied for 
lr« plan* tor tho b. Sposenr trophy, 
mahing tha third exU.lng tie bet^.-oen 
tha two. JPor the Sloan trophy R. 
Carr was high gun v.lth a perfect 
score of fS> *“<• for • a Armstrong 
apd Chlswaa trophy > -.rl Fletcher 
was high gna wiU 1C. Tha three 
high soorea for the Dui >t trophy 
are W. Martin XM, C. h. tin XCO.i 
James Haadlen ISL

3
II UnilME 

OFSICMESS
Won H TMnnd Wsinlib 
UBtVSteTNli'fralt-a-tim'’

'•Siomtuh Tnmblt
une SOth, 1 
and Visin

SinOIER DANCB.

^ mi IfeavaUan* Lattara of Credit Issoed pay-

- E. H;BifiDy Managei
Qym iB th» SrtaiBC oa Pay Day until 9 o’clock

Miailmo Free Press from thoaa onabla to pay. and that
ha Is-

I^bart’s Hall, Nanaimo Rlrsr. 
Friday. July W, XPIB. Prof. Bl 
bent's orchestra in atendance. Pro- 
hart's haU is situated In shade trees 
Teatltated and kept cool by the rlrer 

os. Ideal for summer dancing. 
Admission genu BOc, ladies free. 
The chy taxi autos leare the Wind
sor block at the regular time.

fyk

saed. As we pointed out. area tha 
■OB at II.M la a large aum 
men to pay who already haya aU 
they oaa do to make ends meat 
anppoitlw thair lamUiea. U tha U- 
esnaa la oaUad for ihay woald hare 
to torsco tha prlrllaga of hnatlag tor 
thaaaaasn. On tha other ham 
they raeatoa special panaita a ral- 
aabla aoaree of anppliaa woald ha

we woald

la nawiht (a loaal wsOara. la 
tr fmn this was an Important 

__ w o< Mvoaaa to the SahannaB. 
ikt thia year owing to apaeial eli^ 

thnaa. aHhoagh tha asmal a. 
dot Mt la hiiag caught, thwe

ia practleally no salo. Last yaar tor 
•oa, Mr. Bredar'e oanaary was 
dag la HaaalaM. sad a motor

g gyweada at Firm Flagme, tha

b tv MMr; «S.Vt m t
Mom tha aaoMmaa Asst of tnUara. 

t baiag reeatrsd hy tha Vah- 
Bt Ml

--------—F ha Jadvad from tha fact
•taClttfchwaraotoMddhroaahoat« vm day. 40 a WBgij^ , ^ ^ ^

af tha aaaaoa, howBoar, Mr.

Jleadaekes neatly drore me wild. 8ome 
Umc ago, I got a box of "Frult-a-tlTes,” 
y.«r famous fruit medicine, and they 

.pictcly reUered me. To-dsy IIctcly reUered 
reling fine and a phyalcUn, meeting 
ue on the Irtreet, asked the

ray improredappesrsnee. lssld,"/aM 
nting He said, “If

;e you look so well, go
ahead and Uke lliem. Ttuy art doing 
more/or yon than lean."

Mss. II. S. WIUJAM3. 
eOo.abot, 6 for 12.50, trial tise 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit. 
a-Uvai Limited, OtUwa.

mi

ttaaam of btwopiom to fiiji

In tha mattsr of the esUU ot 
asrlss Bennls. Uts of Cedar Dis

trict. in the County of Nsnslmo. pro*- 
Uce of BMtUh Columbia, deo^d. 

NOTICE U hsraby glren that all

vr<i."*,D£
trict, la tha County of Nsnslmo sfora- 

1. are raqnlred to send, by post 
Dsld, or to delWer to D. 
and John Frame

prepsld.'oru dejWer to^P/H.^^k-
Ns

nslmo, B. C.. executors under the will 
of the said Charles Bennie or to their 
solicitor Mr. V. B. Harrison, Bramp-sollcllor Mr. V. B. Harrison, Bramp
ton block, Nanaimo. B. C.. their 
namea and addreases and full par- 

of their claims andtlculsrs in writing t 
sutemenu of their sccounU. and the 
nature of the securitlea If any, held 
by them. All persons IndsMed to tbs 
said esUte are to pay the amount of 
thetr Udsbtednesa to the undersigned 
forthwith.

AND TAKE NOTICE that 
20th day of August, 1*16. 
executors will proceed to 6

after the 
the said 

proceed to distribute
the asseU of the said deceased, among 
the

r aba-------
said

Uable for tbs

persona entitled thereto, haying 
„.srd only to the claims of which 
they shall then hsTs had notice, and 
that tha said executors will not be

a for tha Uld assets, or any part 
sof, to any parsons of whoas 
a they shaU not then hate re

NOTICE OP OANOBLLAnON OP

ca ia hereby glTsa that the ra- 
exUtlng on eartala taads ba 
itl iaUad eorarad by timbar

InmbU Oasatta on tha 27tb of Da- 
oembar. 1*07, U canealiad. la ao far 
as It ralatas to tha B. W. qaartar ofralataa t 

N. E. qaartar of aaeUoa 14, 
------Hand. The said parcal wUl

Monday'the' «S^day'Y July, l*li 
at • o'clock In tha toreaooa. A

R. A RENWICK. 
Deputy MlaUtar of Lands. 

Department ot LandA Fletoria. B. C. 
May nth. i*ii. Uw-td

1 to tha
Children Cry for rietoher’s

•oBtry maitala by Oha BWa • 
•I Haa. B«t tbaaa ataamakipa 

baiag tohBa ow by tta Atel 
• WBB Bb mmma left ot 4 

- tagBftkavmrfaaadaBaei
B to epmi the CASTORIA

■ *Ma ktoa bat B B

KRbMaMgBBgt aMtoaOBg to. 4am ?to
*“?**^V ^ •« BOW 4Mto« at Loaqaotl 1mm ammmm iiams- „

Vm Klnd^^oq naToJUxroya Iitui twea
to oxer ^

' t, ImltnUuna and “ Jaat-Ba-groody" arc Imk 
tie with and endanger the health of

toBgb ibav m aatobtog maay to 
tWtoit to iBha ratiaf tor tketv 

a la tUa diatotot. TbsBS ara, 
^ toaay maa to towa who 
•a «at Aahtog M tha « 
waoa to algfet as ta« year. B

An CountorfeUa, 1
XoerUaento that----------------------------------
lEfcata sad ChUdrexi—Experience og;)

What Is CAStORIA
^todetfa U B harmless snhstltato (or Castor OD. Paa»> 

laf *»Uple«ai^ It
ia'iu’ g^i

a FerveAhneas. For m<
r the relief ot

NaroL__ 
intee. It destroys Wotmw 
mote than thirty Tean it 

ot CcoWiMtUom,______int nse tor the rciiei oi tH.'asa|iB(MMu
Wind Collc^afl^ TwlMn* Tro^toi^
It rrgmlates tb« Stomach and Eowela, 

the Foo<J, trlviner li<-olthy and natnxnl al^ 
PacLseca-Tbo Mother's Friend.

BSHUIME CASTORIA ALWAYS
9BeaT3 the Signature of

WOUK':
itBeifiiiisi

*1 bmtea. Jaly X»— MsparimoBto
■ mate by tha arlttto
■ gewaramto on a saw aaregtona.

’ " wtoh win ttthaeltomaf thadtoltB-

In Use For Ovct 30 Years
Th« Kind You Havo Always Bought

eelTed aoUea.
DATED at the dty of Nanaimo, B 
. tha l*th day ot Jana. A. D,

ima.
y. B. Harrison, aoUdtor for the 

k. Comm
eUl straat. Nnamlmo, B. C.

In tha mnttar of an appUeatloa tor a 
trash eartifleau ot title to lot «. 
block 14, Nanaimo City.

toaUoa at tha expiration 
aadar month from the first publica
tion hereof to lasna a fresh eertttl- 
eata of Utla ia Uan of the eerUflcata 
of tlUa laaoad to John Jones on t: 
................................................... 184. SI

_______________ Bsaary f
Uf of tha mlnaa at tha rata ot IX* 
per acre.

For fall Uformatton apllentloa 
should be mads to the Boeratory it 
tha Dapartmoat of tha Interior, Ot
Uwa. or to an- agant or auVAgaoi 
of Dominion "oads.

W. W. COR 
Oapnty Mlniaur ot thalnt 

N.B.—Dnanthortaed pabtleatlon at 
wm not bo paM

xeth day ot NoTembar, X88(, 
nybared 7X4XA. whleb has I

Dated at the land registry offlea. 
V^rto. B. C.. thU »th day of Jana,

Any parson tonad ramorlng tba- 
bar from, or damping mbblah or 

oa tbo laada of tho Taa-
oouTar-Nanalmo Coal Company at 
East WaUlngton or Neweaatla Town- 
alto, win bo proaoentad to tba fall 
axtost ot tbo law.

HARBT N. FREEMAN,

a IX, XIII. ■7-Xmo.

VOBBAUE
Oaa bladk 1 ^ ISM

ponada, • yaara Id. aoond, haary ia 
fosL A snap if told qnickly, tx>(.

Also one pony. wUl rtda or drlTA 
7 years old. |4d. . ‘

Om open mbbor-tyrod boggy 
good order, |M.

Apply REX COOPER.

Irving Frizzle

If YOU Have

____the ______ _____
worth of eomtort trom

laird & Th'nsun's
Opp. Hodgla's Drag Storw

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Coal mining righu ot the Domin
ion, In Manitoba. ‘
Alberta, the

mDa.Ftn>
Fire iMunmce Agent 

Real Estate.
Let Us Have Youp l.iaiing,

Church St, opp. OpBp,- 
nouse.

Baakatdiawan and
_______ ____ -—on tarrllory, the
Northwest terrlmriea and in a por- 

D of the ProTlnce of British Col- 
jbla, may be leased for a Urm of 

twanty-ooe years at an annal r ntxl 
- 11 an acre. Not more than 1,6*0 

» will be leased to one appUeaal

made by the applicant In person to 
the Agent or Bub-Agent of tho dla- 
trict In which the rlghU appllod for 

e alti

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Teuder.

Ed. QuennellMScns

ed for shall be aUked out by tha a^ 
pllcant hlms If.

~ -1 appllc____ _____ -_________
by a fee of 86 which will be 

returned If the rights applied for aramed If the rights applied for ara 
. sTailaj'.e. but not otherwiaa. A 
rally ahr'.l be paid oa tha mar- 

cbanlable output of the mine at tne
rate of Bra cent. ___

Tbs person loeaUng tha mine ohaU 
tumUh the agent with sworn re
turns. accounting lor tha fuU qx 

intabla coal mined

J. W. JAMES
ACCTIONBER and VALUATOR 

Phone 614R.
Box 7X or 885 Nleol BtrasC

pay the royalty thereon. It the con! 
mining rights are not being operat
ed, such returns should be furnish
ed I

1 Inclnde the coal
Was pboaa XM. IW

OPMK DAT AMD MIOBD

Albert E. Hilbert
The Undertaker

Dkarf VW Kaxt to BdMairqi

this a 
for.

City Taxi Co.
Oay and Night PImw M

■2

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

a & c. a.
9.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to VaneoBrar. dally at 7 

- -B. aad S.Xi p. IS.

•xe^
a.m. aad t.lO p. m.

(tpodal Saadoy faro tX.M retart

8.8. Oharmer
itoaalM to UalOB Bay aad Como* 

Wedaoaday aad Friday at X:U pja 
Naaalme to Tsaeoaxar, Thoraday 
aad Satnrday at 4:«* p. m. Vaa- 
aooxar to ‘
Friday at S:*0 a. m.

oaa BROWN, IT. MeaiRR.
a V. A 

i 0. F. A.

NANAIMO
Marble Works

' (Bstobllahad 1888.)

IS*:,The Urgaat stock of llaUhad 
BMoUl work la Bri ' ' “ 
salact from.•r.’ri.Tis.ras;'diar'a azpaaaao.

ALRX. HKNDRR80N. Prop.
F. O. Box 78. TalaphoBa 878

iamcenenl
Will P. Norris UkM 

of 4B-
nounchtg be i* now pr** 
pared to handle auction 
ules . of all
in the city or diatricL 
Puli particulars ag tv 
terms on application.

WillP Norris
Free Press Blk, 1st Floor.

AO. MV.
PICTURE FRAMUa. 

OoTBer PVwat aad Wharf Ms.

Cycle repairing In all lU toi* 
ton years exparienee, aewtnf 
chines repaired, any make. Ctori* 
moderate. Work fetched and 4M*>/

at tba Brittob Vytorenpa an t _ 
all otbar

telbaaowaaeUaatbapra- 
r raa alsM tba grSBBd to 

4t*e tba assMBary tstoata. to xtoa ia 
laataad at thto (be aaw 
atoapovwtoTtoa 

*»ar «ka oxiator ae^wOIa it.
B more xalaa 

1 to tbo toxoator
kRMMrtotelMfc- tsttottoa OTtotorea.

• IVkMWB Mltotodiiaag

tog to Uu grooad.aad tbla g) 
la too vrlaeivat o
at tha balVht aad speed of tba aoit>- 

- 0 tt la toars dUDcadl to n 
■Mol tot (baa It Is tor a 
to mako a u j? dMaiM 

B totoc Wrd.
If this BOW r-.'Jtoa fidais toa 

i^teertha daslgaar (im axi.

FINAL WINDING UP
No Need of Wastine: Space Oiving You a List of Prices

The crowds that have been in atten- 
dance since the opening of this 

^ Sale speaks for itself

Every article in the Stock has beeiil 
I ; ■ marked at a ciosinig |

out price 1

-Come Tomorrow COME ! if Only to]
If you want dry goods at practically

your own prices I Bee 1
Apmstpong & Chiswell’s



Little Wants 
Advertised

You jna; 
some artici

You may want to buy some* 
thing at a little price.

ly want to dispose of 
:le at a little price.

You may want to hire help.
You may want a position.
You may want to rent a 

bouse.
You may have a house to 

rent.
Let the people know your 

wanU through

-The',-
Nanaimo Free Press

iCENTr:r;4CENfr.r.
Twenty-five Cents minimum charge.

WHITE STAR LINE

iu^VsB? a^nd ClM. ISO; Third cuii l« «.Klrit ClM« MB: a 
"BALTIC" 18.000 t

rirM cUm tllO.OO; »Bd■ iBO.OoV third' IM-BO** ’
HontTMl-guebM-Uverpool

BS ihlri- ci«.'

T.
Lasge. fast American steamer, under American flag.

W U1 Flrttcla.«f86,eeooiHl»eB; third MO.
W. MoOlBR, or CaamdlMFor ■alllBSB ud rooorroUoB*. ---------------------- --------- - ----------------

PbcISo AfMt; or Coapaar OSioa SIS aioeood Atobbo. SootUo.

(CobUbboS troa Fas* Omo.)

. wu BBdmtood hr bU tho 
otht> BldoraoB ho -was BBtlsltod. bat 
u wu tho am ho lud hoard ot IL 
Ho BioTod as an amondmoBt Uat the 
report bo laid on tho Ublo lor a 
week tor eoBSldaratlon.

Aid. VeKenslo soeoBded tt 
moot, which was earrlod.

The report waa.thoB laid ob tho ta
ble for torUier ooBsldoratloB la 
week.

Wroof OUtoa.

RefoiTlBi to the roeaot proposal 
by Aid. CobnrB that a soetloB of 
Stewart aroBuo bo treated with oU 

B exportmoat with a tIow to 
method of troatlnf road sarfao- 

es bolBS adopted sonorally la 
city, the Btroot Committee (Alda.

male. FeraoeoB and Bbaw) pre- 
■eated U>e toltowlng report:

"We yoar Street rommittee 
to report that we hare gone folly 1b- 
V> tho matter of oUlng cRy streets. 
SgurlBg the ooit of landing and op- 
peratlBg the oil here with the Imper
ial OU CompoBy. The staUstles fnr- 
niahed na are as follows: The 
the oil f.o.b. oar, NanaUao, of ao ae- 
•rage of B8M gallons U 8 eeaU per 
galioB. ThU jBoana aa oatlay 
1888.75.

"At the preow tUne we eaB oBly 
reooBiBend two streeu In town aa be
ing ready tor oil. Mepi ati 
Stewart aroBoa, the yardage on Nl- 
eol street wooW he 8500 yards (al- 
lowing tor tprlBkllng 18 feet wide) 
It would Uke 81B0 worth of 
or Sre gsUons to the sqaare yard, al- 
lowlBg for teaming, bmahlng sod 
preparing the street, the total eopt 
woufd be 8804. Slmlla/ly Stewart 

no would cost tlBIJBO. the 
here being 804.50; the twp 

streets would cost 5867.50.
■Any other street reqdlrlBg to he 
>0 would hsTO to be pat la good

iatmdlUoB Srst-------------------

«M aetr aeoMoarr tor tU ««M. 
made by tho toglaesr to be 

adopted by the elto eenaeO. IMa 
was BOW does, and tho report o{ 
the dty ,

tbna soma Into foroe, laqiMac 
resldaata on ewtala streoU to eoa- 
Boet up toelr premtoea to the pabUe 
sewer and IntoaU the 
ed tor In the dty roi 
denu falling to comply with these 

tobesvbledtoprossea
tloB under the hyUw.

The CouBdl went into CommKtse 
eoBiider the Street Traffic Begn- 

Inatlon ByUw. Several daaaa 
the byUw were adopted when

the rose, reported progress, 
and the ■Couadl dedded to further

Now is the Time to Build
If You Hav^the Money

HBW PBIOB U8T OP LUMBER
:• r..“‘r.'.’.v.v.v.v.v. ;:s

Wl^w and door j^b................................ ..............................MM-OO

mi:^‘^S4cire'ry%? :"teti>rBSrwh;e^^^^^ 
Ni‘s.r;«z.Ta.r^rroS: ^:h\m.r' w/mp”

........-

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
Cor. MUtoa and Albert Streets. Phone 800. P. O. Drawer A.

much as thU work reprasenU a 
lay of perhaps 1455. and In dew of 
the SnsBdal strlBgeacy exlstl 
be deferred to a later period."

Aid. McKenale. seconded by Aid. 
Shaw, mored that Abe report of the 
committee be recetred and adopted.

Aid. Cobur*. obleoted that the ee- 
timstes IB the report tor thU work 
were a great deal too high. . 
eapedeBoe In Vletorts proved that 
the cost of olltog streeu la that dty 
was only 1.14 cenu per square 
yard. Before the report was adopt
ed he asked the pridlege of taking 
a contract for the olllag of Stuart 
avenue at tow eanU a yard. Again 

eport estimated on a strip 18

made on a strip IS feet wide on 
crown of the road.

Mayor PUnta
did Bot see any harm In AM. Co- 
bum making a tender for 8 cents a 
yard. If he proved the work could 
be done cheaper the report could be

PIONEER
mm IRKS

sale at aU fruit and confeetlo 
trios employing local Ubor — 
town. Ask tor Rumsslngi

It's a treat when thirsty to. 
be served with our beverages, 
beoanss they are made from 
the purest IngredlenU and ^t- 
tled with extreme care. We

doch, lemonade, b"" —'*• 
other seasonableOiner sesKinaui* —

stloaery stores. PatronUe heme Ind^ 
and keep the money la your own 

I’ bevorldgea and see that you get them.

f

Aid. McKenxIe objected that they 
could not takq statistics for such 
work from Victoria or any place 
else and apply them to conditions 
In this city. They bad to take Into 
account the nature of the material 
to be sprinkled, and Stuart ai

such that It would absorb a very 
large amount of oil. -Again, < 
money had been spent on Stuart 
avenue, while other streeu remained 

ery backward sUte from want 
ney to Improve them. In some 
tbe sidewalks being In 

gerous condition, yet they could not 
be replaced. The proposed oiling. In 
his opinion, properly belonged 
the class of Local ImprovemenU. 
should be done at tbe expense of the 
ratepayers Interested. If moi 
arallable however, he would favor 
making tho experiment out of gen
eral revenue.

Aid Cobum agreed with the last 
speaker In realising the shortness 
money, bot at the same Ume 
thought It a groat pity to see Stuart 
avenue In a perfect condition for oil
ing and the chance go by. In six 
months h would be past that stage. 
That was the only reason ho had 
suggesting tho experiment post now. 
If the report were Uld over for 
week the realdenU of Stuart 

light agree to contribute towards aa 
experiment.

Mayor Planta^The filing of tho 
port would not prevent tho residents 
doing that If they ao wished.

The report of the Street Commit
tee was then adopted.

Kennedy Street .Alley.

Columbian College
Offers exceptional opportunities to young people who 

to take courses in Preparatory and Advanced 
Aoaderaio Wijrk, Commercial branches, Piano, Vio
lin, Voice and Theory EUocution, Art and Domestic 
Soienoe.

Tha Fall Term will c

Write fr InformaUon to Rev. A. *• Sanford, DJ>.
Principal.

sented a favorable report on the petl 
last week by Mr. John 

Sampson, and referred to them 
Investigation, asking the Council 
open up an alleyway In the rear 
his property between Kennedy street 
and Milton street.

The Committee now recom: 
that this work bo done, their report 
being adopted by the Council.

CbmpulsovT torwvr Oowecttoia 
The Legislative Committee (Alda 

Forrester. Cavalsky and Busby) re- 
adoptlon of the

CHty Bagtoeer Owen reported aa 
in wages during tbe past 

and 885.

Further coaMderfltoa of tho BuaU 
log Bylaw was deferred to a special 
meeting ot the CoisocU to he heU 
OB Friday Bight nt 7.85.

Tbe CoaaeU thea adjoaraed.

action ot a baBdiaff oa tot No. T. 
Weteeo etroot, tor vhtoh sia8MI ua- 
dan an iavltad by

The Price
Good
Shoes
Should be of 

Interest to 
You

We have about 700 pairs in stock with orders from 
the owner to gel rid of them, and to carry out his 
orders have cut all the high class tan shoes for la-
dies In two prices.

$1.50 $2,50
a.palr

Your ifupecUon of these genuine bargains Invited, 
ybu can buy shoes for less
In Men’s Boys and ChUdren’s shoes you wiU find oar 
prices the lowest possible and tbe quality the very 
highest

H. BE16EB0I s>!S!
Opposite MerchanU Bank.

JipivltlBiiitoB)
Bftoetiva Aug. 6
Weniagtoa ud llBithaaM. SaliF i 
1»:55 aad Ums.

istrjfsss.’ssr

atog. Apply Fna P

_____________ Part________ _
days. WadaaadayB aad FrMsya

FOUND— Oa the-wator n«M r 
hatow high tlda BtoO. ssia 1

daya. at 14:Sk.

. J. B. UoOBttBOa

Rates reasonable by week or 
month. Apply first floor.

city Englnecr'a r 
tlcna aa to aawar oonnaetlona Thaaa 
raoommendaUona had already baaB 
adopted by the ConneU iB prtnclpla 
but owing to chaage# in tha bylaw

from Aadnv

Sar flU aa F! 
H Nam Tart; •

WIL1.TBAM aw laaMnaSk. 
I 8-4 toSto toom Oaaatoa tor 
daM tot aad toasS to ar aaar

JSSa ma. FartaaMa, a a
For Rent

F(» MKT—ATroimai hasto; al* 
ao a 5-room hoasa-wSk uaaUF,- 
Apply to Nn. Jaaa Thampaaa. 4M 
Ntaaltoraat. ,

OS MHT—A bandlas aWtohto Ito 
gan«aorltvaryatoMa,aaWallBaa 
•tnoL Apply Oaa. CavSHnF. tt

"aS
jj^Avaaw.^

TO MNT- an rwomai hoaaa fan 
rmar tot, BP to SMm <an«a. 
rwaatoto Tawnalto. Appir Ftoa

A’B. SMITH has a dry goods store io a cer
tain Clanadian city. h. don «»»dbni.m,b«wy
lo do more. He believes^ Advertismi in his local aew^w ^ 

wsy to get more bumness. So he advertisn every iw aad __

FOR RNNT— OBTbwaalto.haBaaaf

maat. Fm watar. tor 8t tooath. 
Large atabla 88 aatn. Apply J. 
H. Oeod A Oo. »to

Thit if where our frieiid Smith is v 
then. He................ ..... - ’ ’

FOR _
bathroom aad paatry. Apply W. 
J. PoUard’a itoi% Vlatorta RA.

He^bm

manager, director of store service, credit maa and hali-a-doMS otter things.
II he i* located in one of tho amellwdtie^What Smith should do is this 

which there are oo advertising

e the daily ann 
paper in which he 
out of: of ten, tl 

d to give
r. through hu. advert 
uistance desired.

is located in one of the larger dries he s^uld setwe tha lenrloee 
of a recognized sdvertising agency which will take over the work of pre- 
psring his advertisements.
In this way Smith can be sure of having his adimrtuemento prepay ^ 
ulsrly and intelligently, with no more trouble to him than the supplying of

So Smith can do more business, and more busmets mM 
for himself, to say nothing of otter gaina that go band
doing of bigger business.

This man Smith—do you know him?
Are YOU Smith?

» Tw .ro Ad- a local towiaw. mto .

For Sale
FOR BALN—RaaaS. IM aaraa Ap

ply Mrs. Wylto, Prtdaaa* ML «
OR SALK—Kara la tool. fTR Ap
ply H. CoUlahaw. Five Awqp St

FOR SAU8—■Oood bdaftto msap. 
Apply 481 Satby attwsL Naar Al- 
bart strsst.

FOR BALK-A toam of daBvafy 
baiBsa. Apply-W-Ftaa Fraaa.

aaaa. Apply “D" Fraa Pram. Mbk

FOR BALK- Ptoaa. Kamtaff MaSb- 
taa aad «aU haator. Apply 4tt 
Batby alraat. aaar Albart aliaat.

FOR BALK— Btoffto BeaR rwwbaat.
la good enadRtoa. Fhaaa 554. M

FOR BALE— (tow fraiA aaltod. Ap
ply Alois Ityear. BeaU Oadar. 4

FOR SALK—Two gaaeitoa saw sin, 
Mltra bona, trtmmwa. atoawa, 
ataaaeat aawa. btoto aad toaUto

maato. wIR ba said ahaap: Atoa a 
flva-paaaaapar MaLauffbUa sat la 
tint atoaa raaatoc ardar. Baatoa



nmiuicA^ vua «

““IfTOit Jars
of All Kinds

Masorfi Qtd acrew top; E. Z, Seal, glaia lop;
-PerfectSo^ iquaje jar, glass top; Kerr Economy.

Also rubbeW of alVCi.:: is, and new tops for all kinds 
of jars. Don’t^hrow nwny your old Mason jars for 
want of new caps. This year we can supply caps for 
Mason jars.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
ParUou^ Grocers Free Press Block

TTOSaiUT. JIftT IS. mi.

Paisley Cleanfiiq^Dye Works

th* Dnited Kingdom, the)

Bong tb« nlUM. VM U-orgai 
tor 9M. and Vfeollr anorgu 
lor wnr, Owm*ny. a great mmnn- 
faetarlng aatioa. has been la sn- 
prama posiUoa to Bgfat what mar be 
called ••tictory war."—war which 
calU for an aaormoaa anptlr of dlf- 
teraat aorta of artlUerr, of machine 
gnna. of ammaalUoa. Blame what 
goramlag powera we will, the tmU. 
la that wh« we went to war U-t 
Aogaat'tha aattoa which waa oaea 

of the world, the na
tion la whtoh mrnti and Iron . ware 
Srat made on a large scale, the na
tion whieh pare toe world modem 

so small an 
indnatrr that predons

wiaaat'and tar-aee- 
ia prorldias maehlnarr 

tor a big army. Ttofortviatoly the 
saffeiently realln- 

ed, an that area now la the eleren- 
of Ota war, we are only 

haglaalns to do thlaga that some of 
la hand six

mgrehaendaad bettor hras4. 0«ar^

We^ cany B. * R. tbSA foods.----------- _to say noOklns of the MOah tmtOiam. tt

Matinee S.SO-S. arentng S.IO-U

TO-NIGHT

David Belasco’s original 
Cast 

tnelndlns

A Good 
Little Devil

Ton win enjoy awey mo
ment this prodnetioa to on the 
ecreen. Shewc ot »:S0. S;4S; 
«:SS, S:M aad S:S0 p.m.

The Perils of
ShtonSn Xn. i&

iglMI July Specials!
Am VWW n*LA B_____ a. ^ *

Tbtm PricM Tan s I
1 to You.

A straight 20 per e enL Discount on all Tweeds 
and Fancy EngUsh Worsted FlT-RlTE Suita. We 
■Jtooluloly guarantee these suits as to style, fit and 
workmanship, all alterations made in our own tailor 
shop FREE. .

Men’s Oxford Shoes
22** Ofiaak W. baf. 82 pair. ofHen’a Beresrora Oxford
*** rrlffilad Otnmm In vAlnnp pijhlf T%nl»nf -?AoihA» miwi «asw% ^

We bave 82 pairs ofMen’s Beresford Oxford Shoes, 
in Teloor calf, patent leather and ten, laced and but
toned, which we will sell for the following ridicu- 
Kmily low prices. Regular $6.00, f4.00: tegular 
♦5-00. fMOf regular 14 00, f8.». ^

Ladies'
Holeproof 

Hosiery
We are heavily ov

erstocked- in Ladies’
Holeproof Hosiery in 
the folloviring colors; 
light ten, dark tan, 
end gun tnetels. in 
silk, lisle and cotton 
—^Until we reduce 
oor stock to normal 
we wU seU this fa- 

, mous hosiery In the 
I ’ Inal coit.

Silk,reg. 11.00,
for ................ 76e
Lisle, reg. 50c.
for -------- ., aSe
Cotton, Tig. 35c 

. .Ke

McRae & Lucier
"The Satisfaction or Your Money. Back” Store,

IBook Gfwamarmcial Street

PENSION FOR MOIHERS 
INNEWyORKSIATE

Th» Mother*’ Paaelon Lew went 
Into effect July ». W* the Brook
lyn Kegle. During the next two 
month! Mayor Mitchell most appoint 
eight person! to senre without pay, 
on the Board of City Welfare. This ^ 
board of which Charitle* Commie-1| 
elonor Kingsbury Is also a member:! 
under the law, will pas* on all ap- I 
plications for pensions; but as the'; 
work of organising the eystem Is i 
complex, paymenU are hardly ex-|j8 
pected to begin before the Bret of " 
the new year.

The eettmat* U that the paymenU 
under tbli Uw will cost the city a- 
bout half a million dollar* a year, 
but It should be home In mind that 
this It money which the city would 
hare to pay out In any case, by 

of lU charitable agencies. The ! 
purpose of the law U to enable wl- i 
'dewed, mother* to bring op their 
children at home, tnstawd of sendliy 
them to soma chariuble Instltu- 

and thna breaking np the tarn- j 
Penelon* will be paid only to 

mothera whose children wonld otber- 
bave to be sent to tnstltu- 

Uona. The mother most be a wid-

has Used for two years In one local
ity. to that her record can be <ms- 
Uy traced.

The reason for the law Is the bad 
effect whidi has long been obserred 
from breaking np tamlllee and com- 

iltting ehltdren to iBetltatloas. The 
poorest home wKh a mother’e car*. 
U decUred by chariuble workers to 
be better la lu effect upon children 
than the beet managed orphanage, 
and this law U an effort to enable 
destitute mothers to maintain such 
bomeo by paying to them a earn 
equlTaleat to th* ooet of the mala- 
tonaace ot their children In insU- 
tatlona. There are. of coarse, mo
ther* whose persons! character nn- 
flU them lor th* proper care of their 
ehUdrea, but nader the ioTMtlga- 
Uoa proTlded for hy tbU law* the 
applications of sndr mothers for 
pensions should be refused and their 
children sent to tastitutions as at 

It. U the Uw be well adrnln- 
Istered by the hoard whieh Mayor 
Mitchell U to appoint, aad If It pro
ride a beneflelest borne care ot de
pendent eh tldran. there wUl he m- 

oompUtat of lu cost. It U the 
•odsl effleieney of th* system of 
which the IncemUg bonrd of ChUd 
Welfare wUI he held respontihle.

Moonlight excursion on S*«r Oet 
yonr tleksU tonight st Blllson’s. 
Falsie* of Swseto.

^ IWSfS , 

. IlCO'SP ,

complete

Blue Amberol

RECORDS
Any of these new records can ' 

be heard at our store. They 
are now ready and you will be 
welcome. Don't miss the op
portunity—come in while the 

your mind, and while our stock is ■

“MV AI!? OOrXTWB." (Hanna). ChrtsUa* MlUer. No. 18ISI. 
“IN THE HILIB OP OLD KENTt'CKV,** (Johnson), Morton

Harvey and Chorus. No. 26S3.

(DonUetU) Sodsro's

“BID ME TO LOVE,’’ (Barnard). Emory B. Randolph. No. IMl.

' New Edisen

Diamond-Disc
Records

“MIKADO AIR8,“ (Ollbert aad SnlllTsa). 
Company. No. I023J.

“MCHT AND D.tWN.” (Uddle). ChrUtUs MUUr. No. 8SM1. 
“MEDLEY OP AMEIUCA.N WAR’ 80N08," Nsw York MtUtSi;

Band. No. 6011S.
Rural sketch Cal. Stewart and Stent j^.

6.II.FLETC|IEIIiIliilllllll
• DOLLAR DAT" next Saturday.. ’’DOLLAR DAY" next

Nsnalmo,!.^ |

3AT" next SstSi^

JULY SALE-ONE WEEK MORE
MEN'S BOOTS AT $2AB

98 pair Men’s medium heavy standard screw sole 
Boots in Blucher cut only, solid leatlicr countersand 
heels. These bools are heavy enough for every day 
wear and fine enough for dress wear. Now is your 
chance to save dollars on your footwear. A full 
range of sizes 6 to 10. Sold in the regular way at 
13.50 to »4.00 a pair. July Sale Price--------- .S2AS

WOMEN'S BOOTS AT fl-80.

56 pairs of Women’sflne Dress Boots in button and 
lace. A nice boot for everjday or dress wear, med
ium and high heels. They come in vici kid, with 
patent tips, dongola kid, plain tips, and box calf lea
ther. Come and pick out your size while they last 
Sizes 3 to 6 only. Sold in the regular way at $8.00 
a pair. Our July Sale Price ............................^.80

OHILAREN'S SLIFFERS AT SSo.

42 pair of Infants' and Child’s Slippers, with med
ium heavy soles and spring heels. Just the slipper 
for playing on the beach or ground home. They come 
in black, vici kid and chocolate kid leathers and made 
on the Mary Jane style. A full range of sizes 3 to 7, 
and sold at the regular price of $1.00 a pair. Our 
July Sale Price, per pair ............................................BSo

SOUVENIR CARDS OF NANAIMO.
Nanaimo Souvenir Cards distributed broadcast will 

help to advertise ohr town. During the month of 
July they wUl cost you onlye one cent each. A score 
of subjects to select from such os The BasUon, The 
Hosjitel, The Convent Court House, Post Olllce, Com
mercial Street, The Waterfront, SS- Patricia, Brechin 
Mine, Nanaimo River, all beautifully finished in sepia. 
They are sold in the regular way at three for 5c. 
July Sale Price................... ;..................... ..1o

FANCY SILKS AT SSa.
Fancy printed jiongoe 

silks, oral designs on na
tural pongee ground, also 
soft surah silks in pretty 
brocaded effects; colors 
are na%y, light grey, chaa 
pagne and putty. Tlief 
are full 27 inches wide 
and well worth 85c to |1. 
in file regular w’ay. Coins 
on Monday morning 
have first choice at per 

............ ’......SSo.

MIDDY SUITS AT flJI

Udies’ Middy Suits foe 
house wear, made of good 
quality prints, small blue 
and black checks, also 
gray and wjiite stripes. 
The waists are made wifll 
sailor collars and Ibses- 
quarter sleeves with (orik 
back cuffs. They come il 
all sizes from 86 to 42. 
Special for Monday $1 J®

rtSJTw:

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


